
BEFORE THE
MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY ATHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPrAtNT NO. 006000000078227

Divyo Rano Comploinont

Verses

Respondenl

MahoRERA Regn. No. P51800000154

Appeoronce:
Comp oinonl: ln person
Respondent: Adv. Bhadbode

ORDER
(Doted 05.12.2019)

1. The comploinonl/ollotiee who hod booked o flot with the
respondent/promoter seeks withdrowol from the projecl ond refund of
her omounl os respondenl foiled lo deliver possession os per
ogreement.

2. As per online comploinl, alongwlth her husbond the comp olnonl
booked flot no. B 403 in the projecl of the respondent by poying of Rs.

20,00,040/- on 05.1 1.2014. The comploinonl o leges thot due to some
unovoidoble circumslonces she does nol wonl 10 qo oheod. She
intimoled obout ii to the respondenl on 3l .07.2015 through erll oil.
There were severol discussions in person & over te ephone. However, ti I

todoy o respondent hos not refunded money cousing severe distress to
the comploinoni. The respondenl hod promised lo ref und the money
post completion of the projecl. The projecl wos completed oround
A,4orch 2018. However, respondenl hos nol cornplied wilh ihe requesl
of the comploinont. As usuol the locolion of the projecl, the price lhol
wos ogreed is missing in the comploint for the reosons best known to
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the Comploinonl. Even copy oi ogreement /olloinrenl letler wos nol

ploced on record by the Comploinont ond it wos ploced on record by

lhe respondent. The ollotment is doied 05.1 l.20l4 The project is ol

Powol. The price of lhe Flot no. B - 403 in the buildlng 'Atlaniis' wos

ogreed ot Rs.2,97 ,62,7 50l'. Mosi of lhe requlsite lerrns io constitute crn

cgreernent ore found ln the ollotment leller. lt oppeors thot flois we[e

being construcled os per & subiect to the orders possed by Bomboy

High Court. Poyment schedule hos been given in ihis ollotmenl letter'

However, no dole for delivery of possession is found mentioned elther

in the ollotment leiler or in lhe subsequent correspondence'

3. The molter come up before Hon'ble member on 13 05 2019 ond

comploint come to be lronsferred io Adjudicoting Officer' The motter

come up before me on 18.07.2019. Peo of ihe respondenl wos

recorded. Respondent filled witten explonoilon. Motter wos adiourned

for tinol heoring io 23.08.2019. Argurnents were heard on ihoi doy' As

om working ot Mumboi ond Pune Offices in olternotive weeks ond due

to huge pendency in this office, this molter is beinq declded now'

4. Ihe respondent in the written explonolion admilted thot

comploinonl booked Flot no. B - 403 in iis proiect "Atlontis" for o price

ol Rs.2,97 ,62,7 50l-. lt is denied thol respondent mode fcrlse promlse or

violoted provisions of low. Comploinont hos supressed moleriol focts'

When lhe f ot wos booked by the comploinonl Reol Estote (Regulotion

& Developmeni) Act, 20l6 wos noi inforce. As per clouse no' 5 ol lhe

ogreement doted 05.l1.2014 in cqse of non-poyment of ony insialm-'ni

respondent is entitled to terminote olloimenl of ler giving l5 doy's

noiice. Allernotively, lhe respondenl is entilled lo chorge inieresl oi the

rote of lB% p. o. on lhe deloyed poyments. The respondeni wos

shocked when comploinonl requested for concelloiion of booking

vide emoil doted 25.03.201 6. The respondeni lnformed comploinonl

thot respondenl wos eniilled to recover losses ond other expenses from

the compoinonl. Vide nolice doled 31.03.2018 respondent informecl

comploinon'i oboul receiving Occuponcy Certlficote ond osked for

poying the dues. Rs.17,03,975l- hove been poid to vorious outhoritles

towords service tox, GST, cosl elc. Comploinont is lloble to poy chorges

lowords eleclricily, woter connection, od hoc rnolnlenonce, club

membership eic. The comploint therefore deserves to be dlsmissed

5. Following poinis orise for my determinolion
findings ogainst ihem for lhe reosons stoled below.

I hove noted my
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Poinls

ls the comploinonl on olloltee? lf yes,
l^os the respondenr 'oiled to deriver poscess or
os oer og eemeT' witho"r lhe,e be ng
circumsionces beyond his control?

ls the comploinont eniitled to the reliefs
Cloimed?

Findings

N _ag oIve

As per finol order

Reoson5

6. Poinl no. 1 & 2: lt is respondenl who hos ploced on record copy
of olloiment letter doted 05.I I .2Ol 4. As sloled eortier though o olher
terms necessory to constitule o volid ogreemenl ore found in lhe
ollolmenl leller, there is no dole for delivery of possession mentioned in
this letter. The Flot being allotted to the comp oinont wos oscerloined.
The price wos olso oscerioined. The poyment schedule wos ogreed
upon. The comploinont ctaims thot she poid Rs.2O.OO,O0O/- on
05.11.2014. There is no deniol on the part of respondenl, though
poyment receipt issued_ by respondent is nol p oced on record by the
comploinont. lnfoci &"respondent hos ploced on record slolemenl of
lolol oulslonding poyment ol exhibil 'D'. Amount received ls

menlioned os Rs.l 9,28,454l- + service iox of Rs.7l ,546/- ioking iotol of
Rs.20.00,000i -.

7. As per section 46 of controct oci when nol lirne for performonce
is specified in the controcl, engogemeni must be performed wilhin o
reosonoble fime. lt is well setlled lhot in cose of flot purchosed o period
of oboul 2 to 3 yeors, since booking is o reosonoble time for 6elivery of
possession.

B. The molter does not resl ot thot. The comploinont oppeors io
hove booked flo't on 05.1 1.2014 by moking poyment of Rs. 20.00,000/-.
The comploinont did become on olloltee under lhe oilotmenl ietter
issued by Respondent. However, vide emoil clated 02.04.2016 the-_.,-
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comploint soughl concelloiion of her ollofmeni. Furiher lhere is emoil
doted 31.07.2015 for shifting to tBHK Flot & there is moil doled
25.03.2016 osking him to concei o lotmenl due lo unovoidabte
circumslonces. Vide rnoil do.ted 02.04.2016 respondent informed lhot
the omounl wil be refunded ofter the premlses booked cre sotd
subjecl lo losses thot wil be incurred & expenses thol were required io
be borne. Further there ore mcils dated 02.l t.2Ol 6 ond I O.0l.20l Z sent
by comploinont requesting for ref und of her money.

9. The comploinont wos seriously pursuing the concellotion of
booking. Respondent wos inclined lo refund the omounts received
sons the losses suffered ond the expenses borne. As sloled eorlier no
dale for delivery possession os such wos ogreed between the porties.
To odd, lo it porties hod decided to concel the o otment. tn my view
the comploinont thereofter did nol remoin on olloltee. Noi on y lhot
but the comploinont ls noi ol ol interesled in receiving possession of
the flol ond hos no grievonce thal the respondenl did not deiver
possession os per ogreemenl. Oui of the ogreed Consideration of
Rs.2,97,62.7 501- Comploinonl poid onty of Rs.2O.OO,OOO/- to the
respondent ond nothing more. The question lherefore of respondenl
nol delivering possession os per ogreement did not survive ot oll. The
comploinonl wos required lo opprooch righl forum to redress fuor/
grievonce oboul respondent noi refunding her omount. She hos
opprooched wrong forum ond is nol enlifled for the relief under section
18 of ihe RERA. I therefore onswer point no. I ond 2 in lhe negotive
ond proceed lo posses folowing order.

Order

I . Ihe comploint slonds dismissed

2. No order hos to cosl
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Adjudicoting Olficer
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